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I SHALL RETURN

Famous Tune Detective1
Appears In Concert Tuesday

Plans Being Made For
YM - YW Fall Retreat

McPherson Gives Concert;
Spain Marvelous Country

Number 2

The T.W.C.A. and the Y.M.C.A.
are now in the process of planning their joint Fail Retreat,
which wih take place in about
two.weeta.
Sigmund Spaeth, America's most popular speaker ami
place for the meeting has not writer on music, will be presented at a concert, sponsored
*
been announced. The purpose of by the college, on Tuesday, October 11, at 8:00 p. m. in
Frances Marie McPherson, member of the music depart- thto all"daiy event is to plan the Hiram Brock Auditorium,
Admi8Slon
ment, will present a piano recital Sunday afternoon at 3:30 gpS veaV^ThT&I SP'SK
k '"*- and a» "tain Walnut Hall. Miss McPherson has resumed her position fi£fc^S8 hayS Sue SSrt^whicWaiso (Sfft Se'
at Eastern after a year's leave of absence which she spent month. Among other things that 5HS/ Dr Spaeth %SR Piano
l
In Barcelonia, Spain, studying composition and piano at ar
^e 4-v.
*'s T*
JP0"_.801" during
illustrate ma
his talk,
which Cfl
can
„__
M^Uart**>• y«*r
' . to
" uiuaLraie
lain, wrucn
t-ha
Anadom.',,
A
M.,».CV.
nil
•
e
the
Hanging
of
the
Greens
at
H«»
^.IM W.^ #«*. U-„„„.K^V^V1
a
the Academie de Marshall.
Si,
ttftan^!
fiSLftflSL?
*
•*«
"Music
for
Everybody
Christmas and the Eastern Sun- "Music for Pun", or "The Art of
rise Service.
Enjoying Music". .
/ .
The _ new officers of the T.W.Fdr
twelve
years
Slgmund
SpaC.A. for this year are: Rosalind
eth
has
been
a
regular
member
Lewis, president; Joy, Kitson, 1st
vice-president; Mitzi .Mueller, 2nd of the Metropolitan Opera Quiz,
vice-president; Peggy Baker, sec- and radio listeners remember him
Detective",!
retary; and Maxine LaMars, as
' the famous
7 "Tune
1T"*S^E3^2
treasurer. The committee chair- whose unusual career has brought
«-..
••■
«.
—
_ _
him intn intimafn nnntoitf itri»u nil
man are: Phyllis Counts^ Social; him tnto intimate contact with all
branches
of music. He is listed in
Bdbbie Williamson, Food; Dolores
Samson, Special Programs; Betty "Who's Who in America" as a
Brock Lawrence, Ways.and Means; "Writer, Lecturer and BroadcasJoyce Royalty,Scrapbookf Jane *er"' *nd4 th«":*re S"U his most
Shaw, Newspaper; Paye Marcuni ™I»rtant activities. He has writand Nellie Whalen, Community :?n twenty-eight books; composed
Service; and WUma Brammell, the choral setbng of Jabberwocky,
Membership.
* »o*ig for Freedom, and many
The new officers for the Y.M.- °^"™" W08 nave c<>ntribC.A. are: Bob Snavely, president; utedJ° the ^cess of such popuRufford Warren, 1st vice-presi- fe *J*t»^a
Down South My LitfilCMITNTI <JPAFTH
dent; Jack Froman, 2nd vice- ** Ne?*' *"* the »onkey SereMWHUIVD bfAElH
president; and Shelby Crowe, sec- e^new^aPeT £%£ VSffoV Tuesd*y. October 11, will be shown

5

stead on Wedne8day>

ssssr^^'^srss: SaBS^J^tt. ? £

bership; Shelby Crowe, PubUcity;
Jack Froman, Vespers; Paul
Frazier and LaRue Wriehi Newspaper; Ronnie sherrard, Jim Catlett, and
Nick Combs, Social;
Gether Irick, Special Programs;
Charles Hansel, Religious Emphasis Week; Bob Garman, Ways and
Means; Walt Ammerman, Float;
and Karl Weddle, Attendance.

Play Tiyouts For
"Juno and the Paycock

5»S» „F™.^. •"t.'Wt. ^
Bach,/Sonatine' by Ravel, 'Etude
Opus 25', No. 3' by Chdpin, 'Canciony Danza' by . Mompou, 'El
Pelele' by Granadk, and Theme
&&SS2BF S ,,?tttorr
;
ri
COiaPOSitf0na
by
M^
T»M°c . p!S™6n
' »- -•-- ^. lT- Since she was studying; nfest
of her European trip was confined to Spain. She describes the

LOST I LOST ! LOST !
Valuable pen and ink manuscripts wen© lost from the Telford Music Building the weekend of the 4th of July. Hie
nussng material include 2 piano compositions, 2 vocal compositions, aad 1 sonata for the
vioun and piano. These manuscripts were ready to be sent
to the pubUsber. Atiyone having any information relating .to
these missing compositions
please contact Miss McPherson, Eastern music department.
D S. F

Retreat Tomorrow

■»"«-. "1 very fene»^'. Their
country is very clean,
even the
port cities.
■
the dav for the Snanish does
not Zeeto until 0-SO « J?00at
wnUtne^ost e3ver?one°begins
3:
f
rrktea,
- LUnCh
ill at of
, °?tea,'sand^°We,d
by
consisting
wfches. and pastries, at 6:30. Dinner is served at 10:00 p.m. Concerts, theatre productions, and
shows begin at 11.00 p.m.
Catholicism is the predominant
religion. • In Barcelonia, there are
(Continued On Page Eight)

television films and educational
scoruings.
_
"SgttL
While
at the pian0, teIk
■*■*•*
"
Snrtn^1 nj"&JS? *,?^onaI1*
$W'2ZE2& ISFL&L!*
SL~S '"IP"0*"0118, of J"8 topic,
MUSlc
ror
„ *^" • «e often
ri
******* questions from the atidi!"cf I?.1S P™*™" has never fail?L?in I? *??' ft?**-"* en"
^8SL££ *S2*f%
. ™ u
Constance Beaty, Woman's Club
NCW
SLSfcN
£& ■H? enter
?rSEES -St*™?;"*' *.° v
"

SE^S'^SSSf
iSS ft* . .T"« "?»».": '«"*» "*?". "*»,we^
, ,> j!faiay ***%£. ** 1-00 larly scheduled to be shown on
Bro k Audlt
JP
2
orium. There wiU
*e-a,w*«r1«PP?rt«mity to try out
«°* E*^ ^ .thv play tomorrow' . Curriculum Contracts
All Juniors and Seniors who
£SUrday' °Ct°ber 8' at 11:0°
have not hhd curriculum contte
^
'«"»«
"me
Wilson
tracts prepared should, attend
is
selectinca ciuit
fnr Mr.
"timo
«nH
to the matter of preparing
Se Paycofk" h" inSids To mtk
them this semester. The Dean's
rcaKV on. ^t ni!v wh oh
office in the Administration
t^K $£££&^£E£
Building Is now receiving apana tor an assembly program here.
plications for the preparation
This will give all who try out a
of these contracts.
better chance to get a • part in
one of the plays.

Women's Dorms Receive Social Directors
Mrs. Pauline Alien and Mm.
Inez Claxton have been named
social directors for Burr»m and
Sullivan Hall respectively.
Mrs. Allen comes to us from
Ashland, Kentucky, where she
has been active in civic and church
affairs. She is a member of the
Christian Church and lives up to
her
Christian ideals. She served

The Disciple Student Fellow- her favorite charitable organizaship, the Christian church organ- tion "Friends of Children" whose
purpose
the needy
ization
u««i»i «M
oh lojujsua,
campus, will
win hold
noiu a re- _*'~
*«T™T Is to
™ clothe
^*""
treat at the Christian church to- children of Ashland, one
w« wou
She was
also
morrow, Saturday, October 8; one of the directors of the Needlework Guild of America whose
from 9:00 a.m. until 6:06 p.m.
The purpose of the retreat ia Purpose is similar to the other
to plan the committees and the organization mentioned,
program for the year. Lunch
Mrs. Allen attended Berea Colwill be served at the church, lege for one year and1 was graduGuest speakers >. for the retreat ated from Battle Creek College,
Will be Newton Fowler, director Battle Creek, Michigan, as a
of D.S.F. at the University of Graduate Dietitian. She served
Kentucky; Roger Hymer, student as dietitian for one year in Waist the College of the Bible in ter Reed Hospital, Washington;
Lexington; David Pollitt, student D. C. She also held positions in
at the University of Kentucky; Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and Stuband Dick Johnson, student from henville, Ohio. For the past eleven
Transylvania College.
years, she has been employed as
The officers of the organization Collector for Magazines with Perattended a conference at Camp iodical Publishers Service Bureau,
Daniel Boone last weekend. Offi- Columbus, Ohio,
pers are Pat Raker, president;
To discover Mrs. Allen's main
Rose Marie Rose, vice president; interest or hobby, one only has
and Ann Helman, secretary and to take a look at her apartment,
treasurer.
She has it beautifully furnished
Every Sunday morning break- with antiques.
last is served to the Sunday school
When asked her impression of
class. At 8:00 p. m. on Sunday Eastern, she replied "The girls
evenings supper is served to all are so nice and'their boy friends
attendingUhe D.S.F. meeting. The are even nicer". Mrs. Allen has
group also meets on Thursday one son, Joe, 15, who .6 now ateyenings.at 5|00 for supper in the tending the Foundation School at
Blue Room.
Berea.

Sullivan's Social Director
Mrs. Claicton's home fe Clinton,
Kentucky, and she also has been
very. active in church and civic
affairs. She is a member, of the
Baptist Church and has worked
actively in P.T.A. and charitable
organizations. She served as chairman of the Cancer Fund for five
years and was Secretary of the

teacher for a number of years in
Clinton, Kentucky.
Mrs. Claxon has three children,
Ann, who is a sophomore at Model
High, Bill, a senior at Murray
State College, and Mr*. James G.
Diener, Honolulu, Hawaii, a Sergeant in the Marine Corps, whose
marriage she attended this summer.

elation .for two years.
Eastern,, she enthusiastically statShe is a gradual, of Union ed. %o-one can be .a stranger at
University, Jackson, Tennessee, Eastern, The friendly atmosphere
...w. v.»
^»6>«o Tn
>■■ music.
luowt. K»«TO
wi" ™
DUSI»
with
a degree
She H«.
has. b/>tii
6n uuuyuo
campus k ana
and m
in tne
the busitaught in California .*nd Tennes- ness district is: fre friendliest Tve
«ee and has been a.private music ever known."

°^

****" Annual C. K. E. A.
Meeting Held Here Today
The 26th annual meeting of
the Central Kentucky Education
Association is being held on Eastera's campus today, Friday, Oct.
7. Visiting educators from twenl two
ycounties and nineteen cities
in central Kentucky are present
for
«"» «—+& meeting.
General
-essions were held" at

SfnJS. ST»<«!T»S Sn
F. D. Wilkerson, principal of
Frankfort High School and president Of C.K.E.A., presided at the
morning session. The principal
speaker was Ernestine Gilbreath
Carey, author of Cheaper by the
Dozen, who spoke on the subjeati
"Did We Say Cheaper?"
Greetings were extended by W.
F. O'Donnell, Eastern's president,
and Miss Audrey Renffro, of Ravenna, gave a report on the annual NEA meeting to which she
was C.K.E.A. delegate. The invocation was given by the Reverend E. N. Perry, minister of the
First Baptist Church, Richmond.
A brief organ program and group
singing, led by- James E. Vaa*
Peursem, music director of Eastern, preceded the .gentral meeting. The business session and
election of officers for the coming year was held after the address.
SDeaker at the afternoon e-im.
eral session was Wihie Snow Etht
Louisville author whosa
ridee
sublect was "Future TmnernHvS^
Presidine was C R Cir ™

*1

schools - and vice Dresident of
CKEJW
The behediction was
given by the Reverend W M
foore
lister of the Fi
poore,
minister
Firrt
Methodist Church Richmond

Mows Briefs . . «President Elsenhower .... ...
President Elsenhower has faced
*he last few critical days of hto
-eoovery period feeling comforih
"»ble, cheerful, and curious about
*he sports hews.
France Withdraws ....
France decided to withdraw,
from all direct United Nations,
activity except the Security Council and its Disarmament Commit*
sion.
Dodgers Win .....

MRS. PAULINE ALLEN .

MRS. INEZ CLAXTON

' The Brooklyn Dodgers clinched
the seven game series. v« ^*m
World Series with a 2 to 0 win
over the Yankees in the final
game. Johnny Podres, the 28year-old speedster, gets credit far"
the win which brought the Dodg*
era to the top spot for the first
time. The Dodgers are the first
team to win the series after losing the first two games.
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A bi-waekly pnlrfioattsn by -and saoot n!i© wtuSuxtm —«t
Eaatern Kentucky State College
~~
Uobmond, Kentucky
' •
Subscription rate, one dollar yearly
The Editors of Progress

' You *emember what I .tolr1
you at lunch. I was wrong.
Tom McEtfresh
Bert
Bowling
Dolores Samson
I almost salted my sandwich
*
. * •
Business
Bporfc
tears foecause Friday
• i with
(
Manager
EdM ,
without football 'or a date oi
Bill Baldwin
Don Feliner
anything- is bad. I nearly
Circutetton manager:1
Jim Wilson went home. I'm glad I didExchange editor:
Ethel Sesline n't.

"*/'

I wai standing in line for supNews staff: Shirley Billow. Fiwda Melton, Donna Mincey, Janet
Harkleroad Peggy HlnWe, Laura Lee BeU. Shalla Campbell, Lofe' per when he came up -and etood
Samson,- Pat Allison, Eleanor Merkiein, Bonnie Kirk, Bitty Jane behind «•; >you remember I told
Osborne, Joyce Patterson. Sallie Emrick, Mim Holmes, SJvaljBr you about him. I almost dropped
Morgan, and *»ete Wortnoutt.
«"
• «ny -moalbook •because you know
bow much I like Mm. After the
Feature n*aSt: Diana MiUer. .Sharon Brown. Betty Mitchell, Alta rime I went over to the table -by
Perkins, Jody Leyeon.
__^______ the door so I could see people as
they came -up the stairs; my <roommate "had gone home so I was
•sting alone. But I caw him approach and all at once I became
"When I was a child, I spake as a child, \ under- terribly interested In my sated.

What Are Good College Standards?

I-Join your* he asked.
stood as a child, I thought as a child—-but whan I be- I•'May
nodded and he sat down. I
came a men, I put away chiMtsh things.."
-can't remember . everything said
H ii uiii riiitfi alaltfftii mnifrrity T*^- —r "* or What the food, was like. . I
Eastao.". campas have yet to become men. A* ypuno1 ttSSeWaa^ S?wS
people we aII want to he treated as such. In fact, our his fork.
little egos drop, and-a dealing of resentment swan's #e-j$nVt»eUy ask. me to go
within us all when we are treated as children.
• '. Cefcege steaants «re aagarded as ypwg adtrftr]*&&°"L„ A *** **^12fi#
and ore expected to act accordingly, but at times wa af^i
bTe^t^uy;^snd
a
copl ^
wind blew
-tgantly; and a
dog ran beside us barking, -it
faillteJWe:up+o#ne« standards.Vk
-falce the atteirrptetl
Jg dpaper Ian tome At. a :party~
. **/a1tv4ne
attempted ^parity
"panty tato" Monday ra^bt a* .T«K».
it? To say nothing made ,the jught dim and near to
an example; rather boorish, was
'

.

■■

of tne facMhat it is beginning:*o\gat *1i*fle ^^^fifSTZttliS^
my hand and

Nine ball; Corner pocket
The air was tense with excitement. The gattery of
awed"<lnloakers wereeilentexcept for the rustle test weetfe
acSf««p» and the elankof watch chains against thejaUe
walls. ' Eastern Recreation Boom, Saturday, October 1, 1855.
The betting had been going strongly against the chaUenfer.
She had atrength and courage, but she 'lacked 'the champion's ateel
nerves and year* of «q«rienoe.
__
' Th* official *tew the wanting to call thcopponenta. The champion appeared from the grille. She- bad barn calmly drinking -a
.glass or tomato juice and chatting with the gentlemen of the pvsaa.
She was dressed for work—tolaok berrauda shorts, an old tee ajact,
and she wore *er lucky chalk on a chain around bar hack. -A*
looked cool and coUected-and ready for the battle.
• - Tha*enae«pectatow made way as the challenger appeared out
of the women* lounge. She was -nervous. She loft a trail of '1 ma

goocl* college standards? Ifao, yea have no'bufitma*, W& .fc-^anaiy^ lu*.
here, and actually Jim Collage would be better off »*** '^SSSSEtSi^^TT^
out your kind.
" ««• ^wa>«ut«NIew *»*rf«Wh»y
Have you stopped-to «M»U»r %**•»*<■*«* g£HWJjMjJ^jgfcig..
when a meb gees besark? Obviously net—otherwise..Sea^wa.^aTA wwE cups '^^tl^Z^l ,
the Idea of fheTald' would *ja* -neT.r^ iafflha >ttm^^J^^^^^ ^ Th*,-—
her-*-**.
-cue eUck.•-«*■*« « -^—*-*<*-<* «u
both
know the rules," said the official. 3awwt^
oortniaony.
"Naw-woL
someMTtssre behind me and time
It all started ©tit <n -fun. or sc*?t-nafj bean irt»aiOfa«fc wJa^at-byaab^^aowfcig»»ti^anu <ia»n tbaafc; don:t tear the-1
»•
but whenever a gotnewng as 4afge as ^he one««anaay;»~" • _

poor.

-

■

ahake Hsnds; come out iighttng,- «nd saay *he ^baat^ahot/WiaJ^ :y
The <shampton flipped a coin for the break. She jdwn»ad At.

night
goes an
a-rampage, rt w-ryftimei cH'fiteuH to dcaw, *£>
««^aa^aakat
axaar*
*»«!*S^^J^l*£i* ^^^Igt&LJ!*""***
,14.
•
jut, coo
cool'wind:
and
mo
tf&le
cool'wind,
and he
hee told
told
mee the chaHengor«s aide-bad-•snpped her a two ■neafleo -mcnte.
w
tma
l
l

the tine.
.
.
r
V aummer
?°'.
,° and
° ? -4he
lT
ThTofficial produced an official guarter and she tried agate.
about
his
job
Mobs are not classified as democratic nor do the* ^J^^Zt^tatmSB. Aga* abe dropped it. but a man in «M gaitery a*«*p*i on *t- Thm

country we get along very well Without a disorder^'*^'?"£*g

efarftent of *S populace.

ahorts and placed tt. on the table just *o. She put har.'-stick'jqflo

... ^m^m.^o^^^t *„*, veS?** ZSSLSS*'8hot

..;.. ,

md

^^ ^

trt8ng,e

***«*'

On Eastern s campus we would Uka \WV .)M|lch ^^T ***f^ *^*£2.2E
-Ihe cballea»ar'made the number one ball in the corner poclret.
A* w^«,.* *U\* »m<> »UUA 1* hr« no ola-e here
'
^-TOW*--*"""" "V heart—up QJ,^, bcoke out m ,the gallery. The battle raged. Twenty-aevea
do M Wtf
• | to ^ny^wom.
SnSs later the champ S«de the two ball, l^ery other bail .Had
beenmade-at least twioe; there were thirty-four scratches on record;
ithay last the «ue< ball twiae.
...
■__
The pwtoh -went an and on. «lowly the spectators urUJWed away*'
When 4he game was 5 hours aod 14 minutes old, the determined
Alter only three -weeks oi cfasaw, 4he *yyft»Ma#
players and disgruntled Officials remained alone in 'the- shadowy
for Ibe typical student is tamefhing like .thk: classes
"rec room."
Finally the challenger made the eight ball, tying the match -and
from eight-until three, committee meatmgs from nWaj '^j^^SXS^ «13t the■ official
stopped the game. Both players were tired and his l«ft
until five, and chib meetings Airttll the housemothers of occuitaa»a»rity of<optober neaie flat foot burt.
The -game was-over.. The embattled champion and challengea
the -**• AmiMn *«9i« *»*«, tUr ilock, in far. -- S&EE^ZttLZ retired
to the showers.
.
the night. Then the typical |,we hope) student twecUy xhe end* of thingp, th% triibng
No decision. The game will go down in htotory—»if not -tna
" worst, certainly •the longest game of billiards on record.
.

CLASS OR CLUB!

tiou'sly tries to prepare tor the next day s eight to three ^^ become cheerless. T^e endsession. However, the -many activltias an6 carrfustorrs'^Jbtiadings
*«» autoam
-wmda will laah the We take our joy of living into The campus is dying for a tins,
vand the trees, acadCUng the rooma—the different rooms but the peopte^we are Eastern*-

of the day seem to clutter up his mind SO much that he ^avea bito burried piles at* com^ of ouf<oHege «pertence.
simply cannot concentrate en such complicated thiegs <m* and-rough edges of tWnga. -

« fhe binomial rt9P«m 0r*e*«Hle f ^tta^MM •-J-JJ'£ ^ ^ ^
an hour or so at staring glassy-eyed at his textbook, he p,„, autumns descend and -felt the
f aUV4rrto the pattern of all typical studerrts/and stumblasf end breath »of the Mvrng things
around -us. At first we were sad.
B waapytobed.
J#a ft»k- in -ourselves the and. But
A student cannot •make the most of his cweae' then -we-aiao bawa- seen *n tote
4ira> 4w A«s net *ar1^pa*e in some axlra ctaJiflinW 1^%£^?J*^&.
ectiyfties. far this reason, Eastern offers a pfatotama* ^rai. --•o/'Wo are- ■no1 longes sad.
awnta^^riedct^aadartiviries. TJheraaraTiftglai^
J*£HSHFZ^«^
groups^ bonnrary tociftties, and interest organr'gteda Kaatf «br fts
udthasiataf,
nnma UpringStudents ^may itake part ako in plan aoiii-iaiafij
t aatti, aoMbsr U mm. Ocsut-adjH,dubs, and be on the -staff of the puWicatkm
rim bright blue weather and
.are now. -We
To taa»^a*e of its group of over two thousand
on a»e atudant
-6astaan*as over forty such orgaateataabs. IPhay are
ame
*WbMag
woraWfcile and merit student pattwaaatian.
However, the thing <we, as ataaants, tail *o
<s taat we. canna»fina'iiiriy ae a
octiwwtias. life is tnade -up «f
iaiafyoaft ayaaan ■artflgh^e nm-i > aaaaaa.
able- aa -be active -in -mare actinhVies fhan aHiars.

amount of extra curricular acttvrty^n'a4nch we
♦icipateis detefminad*)ythe*izeaf*he
the aaWWes af the «n«hVfiiual staaant. fae thing
•must raawmber 4s .that Mfhare should be
~.«i

TJiott^it for Ae ViW
./""

«*** <4iara;a JiWWl »nifhitwtafaaMam so4oW,
wfcaaever -anvaBs BhMagglo?

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

the people will -remain,
by Oitk tlbler

and wiU
and haavy
_ itba ^preparation
tliti agoay of wintnr
•ouaae of caUege Ufa Is

'"it-'traat. "™
BkMs and «aals
*nbrtan '""Igaa •reuaaa^.af
ing up .and *H<rJag «nd /baMc
ls npon tar^\
•dbe ill—m.
i^y i
■nVe-re.Blfe.iv. And pethapa
tfwatfatt to-aaa want *a htaaMdnii
on >the aaaapw. Mtoapt in a"Jieeting fsnanant, aaoept tor that
■feagle neaoMadam waaKgdMd in
; froat or ^d» Mtadry >aad «aw -the .
• SMHyniuatte of'»w>- traui httha
KtO,

I'ftVnft.

But college dnaers jua, '. W«
move the cheerfulness fndobre.

- ^rfcrSMSTO-

so niExreaAUTTie \

Om ttJTHI$l

-

.•
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large buildings in front of
which they stopped. Ittey stood
there on one foot and* the
other, staring at the buildings,
hurling shouting* at the aky
and then went home, to' be
tucked into bed.

• -

/Why do more c
. -•

women

-

than any othei
—mm
■

£

V.

. '

•

■

■

.

gives you 20,000 filter traps
in every filter tip* made f
a pure natural substance
found in delicious
and other edibles!

^h

at Eastern's Door

BEDTIME STORY FOR SMAlL CHILDREN
There was it child wen! forth
with nearly une-third of the
other* wtio lived .with him In
tint plaoe. The? ran about
mailing, noise unto the skfcw*
jmd finally came as. elephants
charge aerees- the fields to- two

p

FOREIGN LANGUAGE

FOREIGN STUDENTS

FOREIGN RELATIONS

The romance and interesting study of foreign languages await Eastern stadents behind three doors en
the campus. Eastern's foreign language teachers tell
why the knowledge of foreign
languages is useful and pleasant to know. They did- deepinto this matter of studying
foreign, language.

Two corners of the world
send students to Eastern thissemester. Jj*n«n and C^ha
send young ladies to work beside AJmerican students; to
learn our language and our
customs; to- speak of their
native cultures and ours and
perhaps a mingling:; to enrich our compus experience
by just knawine each other.

Tedious assignments i n
your social science, govern-^
went, geography, foreign
language or economies class?
Do you lack sufficient, material or information? Dandruff?

Thie may not. be the complete
answer to your prayers- but' hero
is one suggestion that might
help.
Take a few hope over to the.
Alter chatung with Dr. Janet
International Relations Center
Alurbach, Spanish and Franco- inand you will find material- that
structor, I suddenly realixed how
concerns- practically every phase
much.» student could miss by net
of lifle in every state, nation, or
taking at least two years of lanisland in the world. AJ*1 air the
guage. Dr. Murbach - insists on
material^ is free far the using. ■
three reasons for taking- language.
On* of Forty. .-. .
For one,. the value. it contributes
The
Center was established
to understanding our native Enghere a year ago hurt: May by the
lish. Second, the understanding
Foreign Policy Association of
of foreign people. She feels there
New York. There are forty- such
would be no hope for the future
Centers located throughout the
if it weren't for the United Naonntry, but Eastern's i» the; only
tions. Five languages are spoken
'one
that distributes material to
and translated them Spanteh,
the
teachers
of Kentucky- stonply
French, Russian, Chinese, an*
for the asking.
German contribute to the underPuring> the past year,
«iffJmain
standing which must be met while
purpose
of'
Qhv
Center
was
to act
discussing our world affair*.
a*- a> rii*MbuMsw ssntor; however
Third, Dr. Murbaoh says*, "Travin the antWpn torn that it wfil/
el, enjoyment of books,, wrfjctoWdt
receive- grant* from othei
other means of communication r|
the. Center has unare made-more profitable- witlNthe
pra0ecta thut are
help of these languages. .
i» to* country.
White journeyiag around ; the
•too* are underway to)
.: campus I stopped at the>.lf*d*i
WMwaWk' throughout
High school and -talked witt .Mis*
o»- the Ugh school levRuby Rush,. Latin instructor, on
. -to**- center of this type
the importance of language to the
high school students.
Three tudent i at Eastern flew «***•*■•* "P to Hertaiv County.
which should
Roaie'a ouOdda U.S.A. From
Miss Rush f eela thai
to TTaatorn, ■
Angellta
contribution to the
of a research
great .that every high
onceXBS the
Tokyo, and
dent should mamtairt isonx
of all typea
also from Tokyev
edge of .Latftu^_^
uaev-This
. . photo by
Latin Is not a requinad cowne
to all
at Model but about fitty per ctot
of the studenta take.it,. . .
™°
T
a* the. two Just
nmny probtema
structor on the cauffito. sfajiu. *»to^Hgashl-Ogontoel*
8
but they are
"You me^.fhrelgn^^B^ge!^»^^Vo.
^P
^.**
out by- a
everyday Me." She feels that the bl*&nt "tudent, a graduate of Jeunder
help It gives any student m Stair-, ***^
wren's
Univ<sn*y,
holds.
of tn*. Oattfiidtlish grarnmar is. reason enw* a' tea**** certificate and has «w

foi^tSg^anguagir^ ^^*tou#rt at Asaka Olrl'e fete* lwft*

Mite Ford say* she- knew a Nun. S****1 "^ the .high acho01 of ***
Where to Find tt. .
who was seventy year* old when ^S1*^ Unlv«*"*yTte> Cento* i» locates^ o* the
she began studying Spanish, When
MIehiko e*pect» to reman*- hweawat ftoor of rhe*ttowr*»facaekeo^why IheWas^aSng the ^^^"g. ^nglieh, at the Wemsnto inff toe Student Uinon- HWfcing.
she replied. "My "pray- 5™v*"8l2" wnen 8he return» to
The Center is proud" of Ha acerpli&Sba so routineinTEngilan, 3*P*n* H«" Palnrigot scholamto> cemphahments but If stttl has a
I decidecird like to say them in ^f»»" one. year of study, but she long road to travel before: it can
Spartan."
baper to-extend her stay for fur- gab* aH Its goate- Everyone at
There is one general optoJc»..t,l5PJart1^5
, w '
,„ ,_
the Center is doing hie b3t to
among the instructors, that tan- w™f _,Setsu^° ~*??*,; 41p„Nfek- make it a success; but it win only
guage makes us more tolerant of- ^Wtahtmachi, Taito-hu, Tokyo, be- a battle hatt-won urOess we
others and gives us" a "deeper an- •"V8"". w also a FUlbrtght eehoWT have your support and suggesin A^g1H^in^fn^T' tlaBIK *V*bdw-about coMtegewer
j>reciatlon of our surroundtogs.
2?*0?*1* JH
_ aroundT
To quote Dr. warbaoh- agam* She- ia a graduate of Tsuda> Unicerversity.
Setsuko taught for a tain you'll enjoy it!
"Language 1* a thriU."
yea* in the Sahkujii secondary
(JBdftor'a Note: The
. • . by Atthy
aace
sehool and later worked a* a sea- and edttortonatag are the
•k of
rotary,
BnW»
the
er
JAYS
Mi** Angelita Diau juominguea,. oa
of Havana, Cuba, is a freshman
commerce major. Last ysar sn»
gradnated from the A«ad*mtoi to
Valmana. Next yea* Lite ptani
to return to Cube to enter the that
TTntiiii»lU> ,ot Havana After mueby to'b*
graduation fron* there, she want*
to be a.secretaiy.
Her older sisters also attended f aentfey an* that*
Bnstern and ft- -mm their love tor
Bastern that convinced Ltta see
should come here. She has. found;
Baatera to be everything her sin■e anj s. m *n11 * i #*
ters told he» it would be See
likes American music and is learn*
ing to Jitterbug. Lite ban never

f?KY
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Yea, only Viceroy has this filter composed of 20,000 tiny
filter traps. You cannot obtain the same filtering action
in any other cigarette.

The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and rushed to
^market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand* for filtered curettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started research morar
than.20y«ariago to create the pure aud perfect filter.

4F£
Smokers en masse report that filtered Viceroys have a
Qjr1 • fi»er fl*vor ove» dian- cigarettes without filtar*. Rich,
satisfying, yet pleasantly mild.
4

Viceroy draws so easily that you w*ukk*'t knew, without
*) looking, that it even had a filter tip ... and Viceroys coet
only a fenny or two more than cigarettes without filters 1

That'j why moTe-eoflegcmen and women smoke VICEROYS than
any other filter cigarette ... thatVwhy VICEROY is the largestselling fihbr cigarette id the^iWl
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New and UM4—Safe «r R*n«
LEDGER SHEETS—BINDERS—STENCILS
SHORTHAND BOOKS—CARBON—INDEXES

;m W* lwfna.it.

(Behind Courthouse)

Files-V-Poffcer Paper
Hallmark Cards
t.
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RfCHMOND OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.
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plus that Real Tobacco Taste
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Talk Sports
With
Don Fdtner
Last Saturday night at Murray, we saw a new
Eastern football'team battle the favored Thoroughbreds sixty minute? and merge 21-6 victors in the
important Ohio Valley Conference game:
^
.By new, we mean that the Maroons, for the
first time this fall, showed teamwork and organization In downing the good team of Murray. In
the two previous games, Presnell'a athletes have
shown determination and plenty of fight, but they,
being a young and inexperienced club, played more
as individualists and not as ah organised- unit.
We are happy -to see that the Maroons have found
• l
--' themselves this early in the season. Now, we're
ready for the Test of the. giants on our schedule.
THE MAROONS' LOBS'to Middle Tennessee
a cbuple' of Fridays ago -was Eastern* first in
regular season' play since October 16, 1953, when
Toungstown downed the local eleven by a 21-19
margin at Hanger Stadium. It was the first de>,
feat suffered at the handjNof a conference oppon" >•*" ent since October 10, 1953* when Tennessee Tech,
the Maroons' opponents tomorrow night, won by
a 7-0 count The Middle Tennessee win was their
(Tennessee's) first in the three year rivalry of
the two teama and also was Glenn Preanell's first
regular season loss in his two years at the helm
of the Maroons.
FOB THE BENEFIT of you good people who

1
may not know Coach Presnell personally, we thought
it would be a good idea to briefly 'introduce the
popular Maroon coach to you and give a little background ori*him.
"Press" received his B. S- degree from the University of, Nebraska in 1928. In '27, he was named
All-American, halfback, and at the close of the season, pi""»d in. ">» East-West All-Star Game.
After graduation, Presnell was player-coach
of the pro Ironton Tanks for the seasons of 1928,
'29, and '30. In 1931, he joined the Portsmouth
Spartans of the National Football League and
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Maroons Surprise Murray
Eastern's Maroons, aroused after having their 15 game
undefeated string snapped a week ago by Middle Tennessee,
came roaring back Saturday night to down the favored
Murray. Thoroughbreds 21-6 at Carlisle Cutchin Stadium
in Murray before an estimated audience of 5500.

" .S7^S£SiWi^h^^^>^ aggressive defense thwartstayed there through the season of '33. In '33, he and inexperienced, again display- fid both imJd thre&ta^
led the league in scoring and was voted a unan- ed determination, and—for the
Eastern Leads 7-0 at Half
hurts choice for All-League halfback. In 1934, ****■ "me this season—teamwork,
Eastern acond ^^ 1:52 re.
Presnell joined the Detroit Lions and played three » .COWWy. this important Ohio malning. m ttie ,tint half when
seasons. He kicked a M.yard field goal in 1934, Valley Conference Uissle. The Ma- Tont Scmilte gathered in a Bobwhich stood as the record^for 19 years in the pro roons took advantage of Thor- b Lenderman pass on the 14 and
leagues. In 1935, the Lions won the ^National oughbred miscues and unleashed raced across for the score, the;
League championship and played the College A1K an impressive aerial attack to
Uy 'covering a total of 3l
Stars at Chicago.
*
Vffi^ 1?fJ^
3*"*- Ernie RigriSh kicked the
- Presnell began his college coaching career in na"a at "urray^
v. ,- , P©*«t and the" Maroons led by 7-0,
1037 when tie was backfield coach at the UniHorace Harper, Junior halfback
During the first half action,
verslty of Kansas: In 1938, he returned to hi* *"»" Klberton, Ga., sidelined with Eastern's' rushing offense was
alma-mater-Nebraska, as" backfield coach' and a knee injury until last week, neid to ft mete seven net yards;
served in that capacity unttf 194fc, when he was probaMy cbuld be termed East-. But, with Lenderman and PoHys
named head coach. During-his Stint as baekfield e™5 brightest^star. Harper, last accurate passing and the hard
coach, the Cornhuskers played in the Rose Bowl, year'* leading puntec was out- piay 0f a number of linemen, the TJ
In 1943 and '44, he served as a Naval officer, standing on defense and superh on Maroons managed to hold ontd
coaching the backfield at North Carolina Pre- **« limited offense he played, that 7-0 halftime advantage: Murlight.
'
Tom Schulte, sophomore end ray, meanwhile, racked up 66
d J946, Presnell returned to Nebraska as back- from Newport, a second team aH- yards on the ground and 119. yards
coach before coming to Eastern in -the fajl conference choice last fall as a via the passing route, connecting
of 1947 to coach the backfield and served under freshman, tallied two of the Ma- oh 8 of 9 passes during the first
head qoach Tom Samuels. He remained backfield roons' trio of touchdowns, while half.
• •
coach/at Eastern for seven years before being the third was scored by signalBehest .Intercepts Pass
named head coach In 1964. In his "rookie" year, caller Bobby Lenderman.
The Maroons iced the contest
Pressnell's Maroons went undefeated and played,
The Thoroughbreds threatened early in the third period when
for the first time in Eastern history, in a post- twice in the first half, getting to John Sebest,N "Old Reliable", grab*
season bowl game, bowing to Omaha 7-6. Glenn the 10 once and the 24 of East- bed a-Murray pass on the 31 and
Presnell has made many friends in and around ern the other time. But, the Ma(Continued oa Page Five)
the Blue Grass State during his stay at Eastern
and has. gained a reputation that very few coaches
ever achieve.
,
We would like you to join with us as we wish
Coach Glenn Presnell, truly a great coach and a
greater man, all the luck in the world
AN INTERESTING FACT that you people
may not know is that the Maroons are very popular away from home. Last fall, attendance records
were broken practically everywhere Eastern played as football fans came in doves to see the Maroons, one of the top small coUege clubs in the
country, display their powerful brand of football.
Here are some of the attendance figures of
last year's away-from-home games. Over 6500
turned out at Murfreesboro, Tennessee; at Youngstown, Ohio, oyer 12,000 braved a record rainfall
to see the Maroons in action; 4,000 packed Morehead's small stadium; at Bowling Green, Ky., when
the Maroons clinched the conference crown, a record-breaking 8,000 watched; and, the climax of A
great campaign came when over 13,000 Jammed
into the Tangerine Bowl in Orlando, Florida, to see
the Marocfis edged out by Omaha 7-6.
In the two games played away from home this
fall, about 16,000 fans have watched the Maroons
in action, knowing they are an inexperiences team.
We are pleased with the showing of the college
students at the Maroons' home opener against
Middle Tennessee, but many of you stayed away
—or went home. If our football team can be so
popular away from home, why not even more popular at home ? ? ? Of course, our stadium seats only
4.000, but there is no reason why we cannot pack
folks on both sides of the field. Again, may we
say, when the Maroons return home for four con-'
secutive games at Hanger Stadium, "Let's Support
Our Maroons."

EASTERN'S BIGGEST AND LITTLIEST— Bobby Lenderman, diminutive 5 ft. 6 in., 148 pound senior quarterback, is pictured talking
6Ver the prospects of the Maroons in their remaining seven games
this fall with Earl-Tiny"' Knight, who tips the scales at 268 pounds,
exactly 120 pounds more than Lenderman. Lendenrjin, a native of
Mobile, 'Alabama, who now makes bis borne in Pensacola, Florida,
is the Maroons' leading passer and Will-carrier, while Knight, a
freshman from Waverly, Ohio, Is a valuable second string tackle who
has seen considerable action In the (fames thus far in the young |
season.

MADISON; LAUNDRY
And CLEANERS
COVINGTONITES—The Covington area Is well represented on Eastern Kentucky's 1986 grid team. Seven
members of the Maroons' defending Ohio Valley Conference champion team ' haU from the neighboring
cities, of Covington, Newport, and Erianger. Front row, left to right: Ronald White, frosh end from Erlanger; Gary Jump, frosh halfback from Erianger; and Gordan Bryson, frosh fullback from Covington.
Back row: Jerry Abney, freshman tackle from Newport; Tom Schulte, sophomore end from Newport;
Jack Rodgera, sophomore halfback frmo Covington; and David Bishop, frosh halfback from Covington.

V

COMPLETE LAUNDRY AND
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CLEANING SERVICE —

LET ONE CALL DO IT ALL!

V

FOLLOW THE CROWD

I HOUR—I DAY SERVICE

to the most popular spot in Richmond
LUNCH
DINNER
,.

WHEN REQUESTED —NO
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'S RESTAURANT
South First Street
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EXTRA CHARGE! \
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Maroons Meet Strong
Tenn Tech Tomorrow Night
i
•

Maroons' Unbeaten String Snapped

Eastern's youngs Maroons, undefeated in 15 consecutive
regular season games, dropped a 21-14 decision to Middle
Another Upset Sought By Eastern
Tennessee's Blue Raiders Friday night, September 23, in-"
an
important Ohio Valley Conference encounter at Hanger
Eastern's Maroons, affer finally finding the range last important conference clash earl- Stadium.
week against Murray, have a mighty big job on their hands ** tide week. At the flanks will The Maroons lost no time in good for 16 yards apiece and
tomorrow night when they meet a powerful Tennessee Tech be sophomore Tom Schuite, 185 scoring their first touchdown' as Hortman's 22 yard dash which set
eleven at Cookeville, Tennessee.
pounder from Newport, and Paul John Sebest, left halfback, climax- up the score. Rigrish's' kick wast-

. -Tennessee Tech, loaded down roon mentor commented that he Thomas, 184 pound sophomore ed a 70 yard drive by going over again true and the score was tied]
with lettermen- back *rom their was exceptionally pleased with from New Boston, Ohio. Fresh- from the 8. Quarterback Bobby up at .14-14 with 3:36 left in thegood 1954 team and many trans- the work of Horace Harper, who man Jim Patton, 200 pound husky Lenderman hit Sebest with a long third quarter.
The Blue Raiders iced the confera, have run roughshod over saw action for the first time this will open at a tackle whUe junior aerial which covered 57 yards, to
their three opening opponents, season as he had been out with Don Hortman, 214 pounds, will set up the score.' Two plays lat- test late in the fourth period
Florence State, Murray, and-More- an Injured knee. "I think Hor- start at the right tackle. Ernest er, Sebest scored. Ernie Rigrish when Sid Corgan caught the Ma'head, and will be seeking revenge ace's presence in the lineup wttl■ Marchetti. 198 pound sophomore .booted, the extra point and the roons in a 9-2 defense on the Mid-ever last year's 14-7 defeat hand- help us considerably," remarked from Mobile, Alabama, and Don Maroons led by 7*0 with 10:40 dle Tennessee-33 yard line and
sent three receivers out for a
ed them by the Maroons. Last Fri- PressnelL
Boyer, 205 pound senior from -left in the opening period.
Middle Tennessee tallied their pass play. Oorban spotted G. E.
day night, the Golden .Eagles
The Maroons should be in good Inftot^^bio'y^Lbe *• *****
trounced Morahead 55-0 to prove physical condition for.the import- ?**
Gfcrffei a .205 pound junior first marked with 4:54 remaining McCormick in the -open and hit
to other members of the confer- ant conference contest. Fullback J10"1 Paintsville, will open at cen- in . the second canto when- the the left end on the 40, from which
Raiders recovered an Eastern point MeCermick simply ran the
ence that they are aiming for the Roy Hortman, who missed the t€r<
title this year.
" . Murray game, due to a bruised
Senior Bobby Lenderman, 148 fumble on the 22, and took ad* remaining 40 yards to paydirt.
• The Maroons, who own a 1-1-1 shoulder, is expected to be ready pounder from Mobile, Alabama, vantage of the mlscue. Eight Haley kicked the extra point and
mark for the season, will go into, for action tomorrow night. Guard will again call the signals. At plays later, quarterback Sid Cor- the score read 21-14 with 6:25
the. contest.a* the underdog, for Jerry Boyd," who had had back left half will be 187 pound sopho- ban sneaked over from the one. left in the game.
the- fourth straight week. But, luck from the start thia fall, will more John Sebest, from Du- George Havel's kick was true and
Eastern Threatens
Coach Glenn Pressnel's Maroons be ready for some action. Boyd quesne. Pa., while Horace Harper the score was deadlocked 7-7.
The Maroons brought their folWith only 25 seconds remaining lowers to their feet when, with
will shoot the works against Tech, has been nursing an injured knee wiU start, for the first time this
hoping to disappoint the expected for the past couple of weeks, Beason, at the right half. Harper in the first half, Middle Tennes- only seconds to play, halfback
crowd of 8,000 who will pack the which sidelined him from the Mur- ia. a 5 ft. 8 in., 160 pound junior see scored its second touchdown. Bobby Thompson got 22 yards to
stadium In Cookeville for the ray tilt, but may possibly be from Elberton, Georgia.'.At full- A pass interception on the 21 set the 43. The Raiders then drew a
Eagles' homecoming affair.
ready for Tech.
back will be Ernie Rigrish, 178 the stage, five plays later, Cor- 15 yard roughness penalty, placEastern Leads Series
Coach Preanell was hoping this V™"* senlor from Portsmouth, ban flipped to Akin for 11 yards ing the ball on the 25.
and the score. Reynolds kicked
SCORE BY QUARTERS:
«;, Tomorrow night's game will week that Randolph Consiglia, an Phio.
N
t
the point and the Raiders led
T.7....0....7....0....14
" mark the tenth time these two experienced guard who saw-conThe Maroons left this morning 14-7 to account for the first half EASTERN
HIDO TENN.
0.14 ...0...7....21
teams have met on the gridiron, siderable service last fall, will be by chartered bus for Cookeville. scoring.
SCORING: .
The Maroons lead the series by a ready for some limited duty. They are expected to return late
Maroons March 80 Yards
Touchdowns: Eastern—Sebest (9
I wide margin—seven games to two Ralph has been.out for the sea- Sunday afternoon.
The Maroons came back strong yards, run); Hortman, 2 yards,
I for'Tech. The Tennesseans down- son so far with a bad knee.
Next week, the Maroons jourConvention*—Rigrish, 2
1 ed the Maroons by a 7-0 score in "Bozo" Costle, rugged center, re- ney to Omoha, Nebraska, to meet in the second half when they nan).
I 1953; one of the Maroons' two ceived a bruised chest last week, their January 1st Tangerine Bowl marched 80 yards in 14 plays to (placement).. Middle Tennessee—losses that season, and that mark- but will be ready for the contest opponents, the Omaha Indians. tie the game up with Roy Hort- Corban (1 jhrd. run); Akka (11
Th< r
I ed the lastT time, until this year
p-ohfthta itautm Aimoimred
5 r®1""1 to Hanger Stadium man, second string fullback, going yards, pass); . McCormick (67
\ when Middle Tennessee beat the
"o^™* "*¥«P Amrouocea
The drive was yards, pans run)., Con^eraidns —
on 5^^ 2i8t to meet the More- over from the 2.
Maroons, that a conference foe
Coach Presnell announced his head Eagles in the battle for the featured by a pair of Lenderman Haley,. 2 (placement); Reynolds,
to Schuite and Thomas passes 1 (placement).
had defeated the local gridders. probable starting lineup for the "Old Hawg Rifle/'
The Eastern-Tech rivalry began
;
:
back in 1937 when Eastern took
a 7-0 decision. In 1942, the Maroons won again by 13-0 and.in
'45, Eastern nosed out the Eagles
14-12. The Marodns won by 13-0
In '46, and in 1950, the highest
score in the series was rung up
as Eastern wallopped the Golden
Eagles by a 47-7 margin. In '51,
Eastern won again by 15-14 and
ni 1952 Tech tasted their first win
over the Maroons by a 28-14
count .The .1953 score was 7-0
«*>
and, in 1954, Eastern's conference
WHAT'S
champs edged out the Eagles 14>7 at-Hanger Stadium.
Presnell Pleased With Maroons
THIS?
Coach Presnell was very much
pleased with the performance of
For solution, see
his gridders in last week's 21-6
upset victory over the Murray
paragraph below.
Thoroughbreds. The popular Ma-

■I

ES! LUCKVDROODLESiYEA!

J
h

Murray Shocked
Continued From Ftige Four,
returned it 24 yards before being
pushed out of bounds . on /the
seven. Rigrish moved to the one,
from which point Lenderman
sneaked over for the score. Rigrish's kick was again true and
the Maroons led 14-0 with 10:58
left in the third period.
Murray fans were brought to their feet early in the fourth perlor when Carl Walker returned
an' Easterjj punt 68" yards for ap•parently, a touchdown.' Hut, the
officials ruled that Walker stepped out of bounds on the 44.
Schuite Scores Second Touchdown
With 6:25 to go in the game,
a 19 yard Polly to Schuite aerial
climaxed an 81 yard drive by the
Maroons. After Stripling had
punted to the Maroons' 19 and
Ronnie Polly had picked up six
to get to the 25, Horace Harper
broke loose and scampered 52
yards before being pulled' down
from behind on the Murray 23.
Two rushings attempts then netted a minus five yards and Polly
tossed to Schuite for nine to the
19. Polly then heaved a perfect
strike to Schuite In-the /ad zone
ifdr the score. Rigrish's kick was
again "true and the Maroons led
21-0.
•
- The Thoroughbreds' lone touch, down came as a result of an intercepted pass, a 15 yard roughness
penalty against the Maroons, and
a pass interference penalty. Phil- '
Mps intercepted Lenderman's pass
on the 49 and ran back to the 41.
A 15 yard penalty moved the baU
"to the 26 and interference was
called on a pass play on the 18.
Three plays later, Utley, Racer
halfback, went six yards for the
score. Daniels' kick was wide and,
with 1:32 remaining in the game,
'the score read 21-6.
SCORE BY QUARTERS:
Eastern
0....7....7....7....21
Murray
■■0--»....0....t......«
EASTERN— Touchdown*: Schuite, two (SI yard pass-ran and 19
yard pass); Lenderman (one
jnard). Conversions: Rigrish, three,
(placements).
MURRAY— Touchdown: Utley
(six yard ran).

* *~ w\
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A PLIGHT OF IMAGINATION prompted the Droodle
above—it's titled: Flying saucer with Lucky-smoking
crew. But it's a down-to-earth fact that Luckies taste
better than any other cigarettes—and for down-toearth reasons. First-of all, Lucky Strike means, fine
tobacco. Then, that light, mild tobacco is toastM-tb
taste even better . . . cleaner, fresher, smoother. So,
Glurg shrdlu!" (In saucer language, that means,
*'For taste that's out of this world, light up a Lucky!")

>

/"

DROODLES, Copyright 1963 by Roger Price

COLLEGE
SMOKEftS
PREFER
LUCKIES I
Luckies lead all
other brands, regular or king size,
among 36,075
college students
questioned codst to
coast. The numberone reason: Luckies
taste better.

"Cleaner, freshen Smoother!
©A. I CO.

PRODUCT Of

AMERICA'S UCADIMO MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES*
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SUMMER SOJOURN
Mlas Connie B. McAuley, Kona,
Kentucky, class of 1953, spent the
summer in Europe visiting England* Belgium, Germany, Switzerland, Italy, Monaco, and France.
Connie is employed as an algebra- and geometry teacher in the
Fleming-Neon High school, Fleming,. Ky.
]|« Doris Ann Hom, class of
•54, Seco, Ky., is now employed
by the Letcher County Board of
Education in the Hemphill Graded School.

/"

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
SEEKS XOSr ALUMNI
Eastern has now 5,830 graduates. Of these approximately
1,000. are "lost" to the alumni, office, their mail having been returned marked "address unknown."
To PnMlsh Directory
Last summer the
Committee of the All
ciation undertook a seai
"lost 1600", in preparatii
publication next January1
complete "Directory of
Alumni" as a part of Eastern's
5©th anniversary celebration next
year..
TBe Cbmmittee first directed
the nearly 5,000 alumni whose aditroiBin are known to fill out a
questionnaire giving accurate and
up - to - date information about
UmitaeUea and their families. It

then appropriated funds for,
age, envelopes, and clerical lielp
to aid in the search for the lost
1000;
Search Committees Set Up
A chairman was appointed in
every Kentucky county where
there were as many as five alumni. This chairman was furnished
a list of tthe alumni who were
thought to be in that county, and
was asked to choose a committee
to serve with him or her. These
committees were asked to do
three things: first, to contact all
graduates in the county and to
ask them to be sure to fin in and
return the questionnaires being
sent to them by T. C. Gilbert,
president of the Alumni Association; second, to take the- list of
the lost 1000 and help the Alumni
Association locate them; and
third, to get a news story of their
search in their local paper of
papers.
Results Gratifying
The results- have been gratifying beyond the fondest hopes of
the Executive Committee. More
than 200 of the lost 1000 have
been found. Hundreds of other
addresses have been corrected,
names of married women changed,
and junior alumni listed. In fast,
the office staff is convinced' that
Eastern alumni either do not pay
their rent or else receive promotions very rapidly. Nothing else
could account for the numerous
and* frequent changes in address.

VISIT THE
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Booms County: Miss B
"I certainly hope our lost alumni have been- and will be found. Colyer, chairman; Miss Doro
I have enjoyed helping in this McHenry, Mm. Gayle McEli
work and thank you again for the The Northern Kentucky N
honor of being asked to do' so"—- (Ralph G. Maurer, editor).
Mrs. James O. Brewer (Virginia
Boyd County: Miss Mirk
Arnold).
Herbst, chairman;-Mrs. D. C. J
" I have contacted all Fleming lie, Mrs. Hubert Brown, M
County graduates whose names Brown Porter, Mias Lois Striiyou sent.. I hope the information fellow, Miss Hester True,
I am sending will be of some help. George Steele, Paul McG
There are two more people to Robert Dils. The- Ashland D
G. Hiurod.
look over the lost' list. I will
. "Our comittee met on Friday worward any clues that they can Independent.
Boyle County:( Mrs. Gladys
at my home. Everyone present give" —Mrs. Bernard Dorsey
Milter, chairman; Miss Etl
was mast cooperative and willing" (Martha Eubank).
Owens, Mrs. JolukRobinson, .M
—Mrs* Ruth JKaarr Yerkey.
"I have surely enjoyed helping
"Just when is the deadline on with this-, project*'—Mrs. E. B.. Bessie L.. Clark, Wm. E. Adari
Rev. Lawrence. Buskirk, Kenru
tats? I want to keep working Eton* (Fern Feltner). •Norvell, Harry Stigall. The t>i
until I have exhausted all possiville Advocate - Messenger. . 1
ble sources of information"—Inez One Black Sheep
Perhaps- the most interesting Kentucky Advocate.
Henry.
Bracken County: Mrs. Lo1
"The names checked have been report* was from O. I* Mullikln,
1910,
retired
superintendent
of
Pawer,
chairman; Louis Pew
contacted; We have mailed cards
to those out of the county and Vanceburg Independent School. Miss Ruth Charles, Miss Mac-jo
shall keep working on the few Three of his quotes will illus- A. Lea. The Augusta Chronicl
Campbell County: Mrs. Ruth
wehave not located"—Mary Rice trate:
"Mr.
is a good man Yerkey, chairman; Mr. and
Cos:.
"Have personally contacted all wherever he is. His father was Marshall Ney, Mr: and
graduates in- Bath County and a Presbyterian minister. No, Miss Charles Allphin, Dale Dick
/did not marry me, but Miss Elizabeth Murphy, Miss R'
found one lost alumnus. Thank
you for asking me to serve as she did move to West Virginia. German, Mrs. Frank Olt (I
v..... robbed' a Wilson}. Cincinnati Times S
chairman. I've enjoyed being able Our friend ,
to do something for Eastern. Wish bank a few years ago. Is that Kentucky Edition.
I could have been more help"—' the- game you trained him for?"' Casey'County: Lillard RodsMany committees wrote- or call- chairman' Aroma Bray, *
Ma Eweil Arraamith.
ed every member on their lists. Maxine Stafford; Mrs; Anna Sh
"I know every creek*, gaff, or Some, nke Mrs. Miller of Boyle
wide place in the road from County, Miss Herbst of Boyd, Rev. Leo Lacy. The Casey
Jenkins- to the Perry County line Mrs. Mcrfaniara of Montgomery, NeWK
Clark County: Mrs. Thelmar
—I hope we get results-"—Mrs% a**. MM, Cressfleld of Anderson Botta,
chairman; Mrs.. P. B.^
Lundy Adams (Mary Ann Pat- County, were especially helpful
ken. Mm. Charles Eubank,
ten)*
in locating lost alumni from out- Thornton Creech, Mrs. Sam
"At our Teacheta.' Work Shop side trierr- own- county- lists-. Elliott. The Winchester Son.
Annk
«—«J»«t»
A#
IClsBB^Aim..
UXIUL..J
wiun
fj i uuuvw *ra ^—j;^ - Committees, Newspapers Listed
Cmy County: Wyatt "Sp|
asked to fill out and return tm. FollowtaeT ia a list of the com- Thurman,,
chairman; Miss Gra
questionnaire from* Mr. ■ QluMit'. mittees- that have reported to
Reynolds,
Roy
Redmon, Mrs..N
Twanty-two aiuraai were' visited, date,, or whose newspaper puband the families of others who licity* has- come to the Alumni- nie It SpurlO**. Ervjn Caw
turn* moved have been contacted*' Office/ from our Newspaper CHp* Mrs. Sylvia Gay, Miss Elizab
Av White:
—Mm. Ethel Chestnut Oweas.
pin* Service, together with the
EatUl County- MU» Mary; B
"My best wishes to ttoa' entire namea of the cooperating news- Cox,
Miss Jim. Corfu
staff on this work. If I can be paper*:, that have carried the Mrrr. chairman;
Beulah White. The Ei
of any further, service,;- dbn't fail stories:
Herald: The Irvine Tfcnes.
to let me know/*—Nefl.Wilson.
Adatr County- Mrs. Nosh Flatt,
Leader,
.^
"I am having iota of fun talking chairman; Mrs. Woodson Been, Lexington
Fayette County: Mm. Flth
to so many old* friends-on the list Clarence Marshall.
Fartes, chairman.
you sent The response has been
Anderson County: Mm. ThtJirFleming County: Mm. Mar
fine"—Mm. E. Dick Roberts (May man Brown, chairman; Mrs. Wil- E. Dorsey' chairman. Fiends
Kenney).
liam Cromfisldi. WHm Bonnie Nev- burgr Times Democrat.
ina The Lmsmtaeeburg News.
Floyd- County: Mrs. E. D. R
Bath County: Mrs. Ewell Arm- erta, chairman; Miss Mary,
smith, chsjhmmr, Mm. LeFaJun WiHlams, Donald Music, Mrs. .C
Blair. The Bath County'Outlook. los M. Haywood, Mrs. Don
Bell County: Kelly Clore, -chair- Fitch, Mrs. Frankie Best '
man* Mm. J. B. Croley, Miss Mae Prestonaburg Times.
Baumgardner, Mrs. Paris Swjn(Committees OuuUtaued No"
ford, Carl B- Martin- Mm. |Wm.
N. Sluaher. The Pineville Sun.
The staff is also convinced' that
more Eastern alumnae marry
than women- from any other group
of similar age. •'.
Letter** Mirror Enthusiasm
The following sample comments
from members of the search committees- mirror their satisfaction
at the results achieved:
"I've had wonderful help and
have really enjoyed it/'—Mrs. J.

■w
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"Joe made a smart move when he
had Ida shtrt cleaaed by Whltaker's
"liiiiii Phone leal- Fme Pickup mst Duflvmsj >a«| service."
.
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A G«Rt NEV6jt HAS TOO

SENIOR CLASS RINGS

SWEATERS

ANY YEAR, DATE OR DEGREE

Campus Chic.
Casual Charm

USE CONVENIENT ORDER FORM BELOW
FILL OUT THIS ORDER FORM, ENCLOSE DEPOSIT AND MAIL TO —
/

These cofcotfol sweater*
everything—Full fashions, whi<
means perfect
*" tee* never
out of shape;
i brant colors tb<
glow and 1M
fatJe-r-aU in lii
est, softest, newe|
caressing ORLi
that wears
wears. Sites

COLLEGE BOOK STORE,
Eastern Kentucky State College, Richmond, Ky.
Enclosed is deposit of S
to apply on the. following described Eastern Kentucky
(not lees than $8.00)
... State College Ring □ or Pin and Guard-D-

'
My finger sine

Initials

, Degree

, Tear-Date

—~

(Check properly below to indicate article wanted)
10 KARAT
STERLING
Q Encrust in Stone
GOLD
SILVER
MASONIC EMBLEM
Men's Ring ....,

O 126.50

Q $18.00

Ladles' Ring

□ .21.50

Q

15.00

Pin and Guard

Q

□

9.50

1280

*

r..,.,.

^

.

.'-

(or other fraternal emblem)
S5.00

ADDITIONAL

(State whether guard is to be Yr. Date Q or Degree O)

to m
Sebeol Bodget.

Federal and/or State Taxes EXTRA (present Federal Tax 10%—no State Tax)
When manufacturing ia comptetsd, make shipment (C.O.D. for any balance due) to: .
#••«••••••••••••••••
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Meet The World Through World Affairs

men's dormitory -council is
iEaqtern meets the world-through the World Affairs
being organized under -. the Club, which was founded in 1927 by Dr. L. G. Kennamer,
Won of the Dean of Men, professor of .geography and. geology, and is <the oldest clut
tin Keen. The council is to on Eastern's campus.
,
- governing body of the five
The main purposes of the World fairs Club are: president, Patti
aormitorjcs —MlUer Mc- Affairs Club are (1) to promote Fqyma; vfcs^pwsldent, Don RedBecKham, Memorial, and understanding and «©od wiU fordf secretary, Virginia rugate;
an<j tne barracks
area. It among the nations and people of treasurer, Carl Weddle; reporter,
consist or one f"em.ber rrom ^re world, -and to extend -kaowl- Billy Jane Oeborne; and social
nan of BecRhartt, Miller, and ^ge of international relations to chairman, Sara Bishop.
one from each floor ^ students of Eastern, and (2)
-*
1
[, two from each floor to bring -to our compus and. this
Mm" •
41 .m - done from each bar- COmmunity outstanding authori]U| C|C fMOT&S
Dean Keen feels that "any Ue8 ,pn .international problems.
*^«"«^* •^•Pa^**
U
i 2 iu * »v « Paganized
During the year, theSWorhl AfJames B. VanPeursem, orches[«£" that the Men s Dormi- lairs-Ghib sponsors many .speak- tra conductor, .announces that
•Council should organize the en, from foreign countries, who last year's ensembles Have been
land help them to Realize that address the students in assembly, combined into an orchestra. Last
t'have
a Voice hi .governing
October 28 and 29 are the dates 3»ar. it was necessary to break
fclvefl
lor the World Affairs Club-Con- the orchestra into ensembles be|VJy elected officers of the vent ion, which is to be held- on cause of a lack of strings sttfland Hall, dormitory for Eastern's campus.
Invitations ficient for a full orchestra. A
tball players. House Coun- have been sent to all the colleges large number of this year's string
president, Ronnie Pelle- in Kentucky. The World Afrairs Players are from, a string class
vice president. Jack Ad- Club extends a hearty invitation conducted last year by Jane
. .secretary and treasurer, to all students to attend 'the con- Campbell, member of the music
I Brooks. According to pres- vention meetings. The theme of department.
L Ronnie Pellegrinon. the pur- this conference is to be "The
Mimic Club
[=««. the organisation is "to United Nations—Its Past and FuThe Music Club/ an organiza[.e harmony and mutual un- ture in World Affairs". The con- ticn lor music majors or minors,
uiding among the men of vention will include a tour of has elected John Mayer, president,'
lland HalL The principles of The International Relation Cen- John Largent, vice-president, Bonhouse council will be similar ter, directed by Glenn McLain, nie Osborne, - secretary, and
lose of the University of Ken- member of the history depart- Branch 'Chuck' Carty, treasurer,
\f. At fine moment the ground- ment; a round-table discussion; a v Plans have 'been discussed for'
for the governing body is dinner at the Glydon Hotel, at the presentation of both an oper/eloped, but it bas been tried which Christopher fi. Phulips, etta and a variety show given by
proven by other institutions." Deputy Assistant Secretary of music students. Definite plans
etball
coach, Paul McBrayer, State for International Ooganiza- and dates Will be announced at a
L
ing as advisor "of the group, tional Affairs, will be the speak- later date. ■..
cers of Burnam'Hairs, dorm- m> "al»° tnsre w*11 be a tea in
• t^mMah Rehearsals
bor upperciass women. House ™"u* ***"; £"pper*n *** B,"e
Thelirst rehearsal lor the 24th

Jg.aS.Z-L'"* ™9^9&k±X!2&£te&*S: "*«* V"***"- « «•

■
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HAPPY NOW, BUT . . .

«.

Newly elected omss prmMents smile happOy after etas*
hew last HWMssday. tin fnnflur f lilnTlllf. Ai Hutch, J
and Bob Zweigart, MayavUle; were elected Junior, sophomore,
senior class preempts
l%pse Club
i**f «■*.«►
wlQSS

^\&£Z_.«*..«.
^/I ICtTlS

5W.

CI««1«J.
■IBCT6G

Zweigart Four-Time Winner

Me8

"On Wednesday, September 28, the Jour classes aaet

" during assembly *our to elect class officers for the «chool

to
ven ta mram Brock
JS^^'^Sff^JS^'
""""E
^#
with th«»
their SpOTOTB,
srKmMBa. *w*to
president;
Nellie Whalen, U^^^TZ^T^STL^
*8«. «"» a coke session.
Auditorium
on December 11, met *ear
>'ear- MeetingMeeting w»n
me ***»&>*
Classes were
weie Uieir
WfW
are Dean
er; and Wflma Brammel,
Qualifications for membership with enthusiastic response James
Emma Y. Case, freshmen; Mr. and Jar*. H. R.

She*>wt nmstuig was *»» •»•*«» *oMnrtin emwstfig -s*cra«sini*utaniu,"'mrao>ar, anawsac- WUhards, sophomore; Mr. Victor Venetazai, junwr; «ad
3
JIJSKJ***"
- 7"
**' a The
««*«"**
of -*»* Mis. Blanche Severs, senior. Prwthmon fhntir n^miMrr
ft initiation oeremony
for taSoSu
«& *oc*»1 SSS^S
science, and ftoSTS
a. vote of "*
wroteted...
Bastern orchestra,

■will soon WTplaee
fftai. TH*
The lJurpose'
puiT>oirof
^ttm."
of
_jn|ion is "for the govt and the social direction
- -residfents of the halls and
better friendship,
rar^"Titize"nsw7"at
«_ r^lT*K..n

fbe chib members. - y ■.. ■ ■■ -^ tf^r i ■ m im^rsrVfr wTl M
Seidor Class
HiMHtaraHlp
"""»WT™«F «iay
"">-y be
«» Ofttainecf
ooiameu by
oy l^laaol
will accompany the
Bob Zweigart, MaysvlUe, was
attending five successive meetMr. VanPeursem
te a
■*J5l B1*011"1 president of the senior
» - Honssary membership^may men-.to "attend- the
gg* atal. TBVtw also 1ieen pnssideut
be Ji>(en .by a «iajsSifcy «vote of rehearsals" and to
w- rf the class during the fveshman,
8iah a re
^fSS'J^JS^S^SSS'
«^" P«*'* ^7
»M ^ *W^^ ^ i, t^S
«o». ««H A~m*u, «.T^-» Tv«„_*
¥w
«r officers «re Ronnie .Bhemrd.-

•tsyf

The -»HB%man Jssss >ps« -m "glr-

am Brock Audrto*hun. BMee the
class is -targe--and *key hswmot
had Oneto .besoms m*Q aefamted, a jtominattag -IIIIIM—sUlis #epresenting «te fW«Wt j£rb» «f
the state was -eleeted. 'Wm^fiu-

:^

"•

.,

.,

;

„

a

Jaaie. sololsta will be wnxmjKwl-MM./»*»»„.. .<»„. iwrttos. Octobw M when-ttT*l<!«. Wll

1-B^LSr.ffiS
KenfuckyMaroons. ! *'???
,

?

"

■

»<« -WUMBMTO. Mdolkic'***"' ■*• *** !>*•••

W

'/ ?? "^ll TSfSjZfZ.

>.-■■'

y

*"

M<1 to

rt

'*~ ' *

StS^JSSWSStfi

JWliDrs M«t

l«g: member.: Lo»«I

« '„

Ash-

r

iCtunty Ckib
Officers

.W^i2fi«* « - SSe „"/ ■St^SsrsU «-£, BB^' £-SSt —'
The 5==?«»officers with <rbe «stp

than ever . beloxe.

of

James" SSrSS "S" lootSS «^«^b=^r»'^'S3li 2^21X3^^*^
theVr~sr^^*S5*ft«^^
JJJ^ d Sufe ^me^rmS stUdehtsdesirhig to participate.
<***> ^*«»oeburg. treasurer.
^ tHerve on the

County Club recenta
stficers for the school SSte'
Mmecommg
Reeved- T^t. the aKBi-8*rl,trIeS
Gross
was
Iscssd
HSSBW--ieumt'•Wpw. and SSSSSS
°f. t*J«**!
l; J^c Cloud, v*^«resiguarantee MIA
their em—
sft^thV^imes
are
'
*
i?uarantee
«m,m treab
■"** Bad,
JreF; amr
ana" memDers of-'Kl WL ^WT'are S03^" *" onnual wa«e- Tn^ te
^V*
L*re,to?irer:
McKendrick, seoretary. .m-fl,^«Lil 'wirttaSVZ ttre-iotetcaHegiate resolution this
1
fe^l^J^^!!^^
^^^^1'^?^^
L^^^^
lof the social committee. ^ tnToTthe^arZ
nbership L
11 onen to anv ?mpento
**^I aemester to anyone wishof the club for-the year BtUdent dbsiring to become ^ naff . ?
?earn fundamentais .of de1 1
is not
radio f>re>rams of music <* the organization. At the pres- ISSi-J^*
*
ael discus£ons about Har- ent time there are 57 old mem- requh
Jy-and its tadustrles. The >bew ,nd 40.newmembers or trygram was broadcast on oytfl
»y, October 6, over WEKY.
other officers are C h a r 1 e s
are 125 members in the Broughton, vice-president, Joyce
Dr. L. G. Kennamer, geo- Patterson, secretary, Barbara Jo
r department, is .sponsor of Guinchigliana, treasurer, and Tedlb.
dy"3Bversole, tryout manager.
—.
—
55
lira ' "T

M._.....
01110

t^*am

.

,- ^l*
^ f^*1?
Meeting in tile Little Treatre
"*« °»e aopboteore class, which
chose as thsir officers Al Hatch,
P"™** V?*?*:,^ Sca«s,
Louisville, vice-president; Nellie
^Bbalm^^Mto, __a«iret«ry; and
Tony Parrent, Frankfort, treas-

claM tWQ

e

following ^commiikeesi- Rms OJMS
and Ent*rta*m«rt, •Mbl*ryrmudent Union
aad Seoiai.
PaasUient'W7p."o''DowwU met
briefly with each class to«ak-that
mpreaent-Uves ;be M1«M .Irom
each class to, meet with Mm to
discuss t^Mjasking -preblem
which is becoming a jprowlng
campus problem.
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North Second S+r*et
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MXIE DRY CLEANERS
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[leaning and Pr«$«ng *t fa Rn^r
Altering

Waterproofing

Woating

| Repairing

Moth Proofing

Siaing

PANTS f«^«D OUR -SrWlAfkTY
Us* our special Student PUn +«4 SAVE
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Eastern Graduate Kappa Delta Pi

Parade Rest
•
•
'■

Tells Caduceus

• ■
. . J c* l_
I
AuOUt Med OChOOl

R O t C
NEWS

Four members of Company R,
1st Regiment, Eastern's, Pershing
Rifles unit, attended the annual
Regimental Assembly on October
1 at Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio.
The delegation from Eastern
was David Florence. Company
, Commander; Hubert Ramey, S-l;
. Bill Carrier, S-2; and Alden
Hatch, Jr., First Sgt.
,
Twenty-five old members have
returned to the Pershing Rifles
.'. unit this year. There are fifty
new pledges at the present time.
Officers were elected last May
i and will hold their positions until May of 1956. Officers are:
Capt. David L. Florence, Commanding Officer; 1st Lt. Stanley
O. Bonta, Executive Officer; 2nd
Lt. Billy C. Carrier, S-2; 2nd Lt.
Jerry E. Judy, S-4; 2nd Lt. Melvin E. Northcutt, P.I.O.; ls( Lt.
James T. Irwil, Pledge Officer;
1st Lt. Homer Ransdell, Finance This year's Ehstern R.O.T.C. Co|r>r Guard has the tauest members
Officer; and Sgt. Alden Hatch, in the history of the B.O.T.C. 'at Eastern. CpL Paul B. Sean, Cpl.
Virgil H. Butler, Cpl. Clayton Stivers, and Cpl. James E. BJeer are
First Sergeant.
the color bearers. Alternate Is Cpl. Richard A. Perry.
Knights of Arulkwy
—Photo by Joe Chapman
The R.O.T.C. Cadet Officers
Voted to keep the name "Knights Baldwin, Commanding Officer; 1st R. Snavely, Commanding Officer;
of Artillery" for the. Officers Lt. Paul R. McNees, Executive 1st Lt. Charles, E. Brown, ExecuClub. The new officers for the Officer.
tive Officer. Company "E" Capt.
. . club are: Cadet Colonel Ronald
2ND BATTALION
Donald R. Feltner, Commanding
L. Coffman, president; Cadet CapLt. Col. James T. Irwin, Com- Officer; 1st Lt. Robert A. Kola. tain' Ben F. Hord, HI, first vice manding Officer; Major Melvin E. kowski, Executive Officer. Compresident; Cadet Major Hubert D. Northcutt, Executive Officer; pany "F" Capt. Ronald G. Pelle* Ramey, second vice president; Ca- Capt. Robert D. McWhorter, Ad- grinon, Commanding Officer; 1st
det Captain William R> Murphy, jutant; Capt. John L. Zimmerman, Lt. James R. Fleenor, Executive
secretary, and Cadet Captain Jack S-4. Company "D" Capt. Charles Officer.
Adams, treasurer.
Cadet Officers
J
Cadet Corps Officers for the college year 1955-56 are as follows:
Colonel Ranold L. Coffman, Com'manding Officer; Lt. Col. Robert
8. Schneider, Executive Officer;
Major Fan-is D. Rose, Adjutant;
Capt. David F. Seen, S-2; Major
Hubert D. Ramey, S-3; Capt.
Thomas McElfresh, S-4; Capt.
Lowell C. Salle, Liaison Officer,
1ST BATTALION
• ' Lt .Col. Robert O. Zweigart,
Commanding Officer; Major HomMr
*
er Ransdell, Executive OfficerT
.Capt. Jerry -E. Judy, Adjutant;
IsP^
Capt. Wallace R. Napier, S-2; Major David L. Florencve, S-3; Capt.
William R. Murphy, S-4. Com>pxay "A" Capt. Jack Adams,
Commanding Officer; 1st Lt. William L. Ball, Executive Officer.
Company "B" Capt. Ben F. Hord,
HI, Commanding Officer; 1st. Lt.
, .
Ira J. Begley, Executive Officer.
Company '^ Capt. William H.

P:
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meeting, of

^Pna Chapter of Kappa Delta
national honorary education
ternity, was held October 5;
Officers for the ensuing
are: Diana Miller, president;
tye Joyce Christian, vice pr/i
dent; Shirley Dugger, secret
Ronnie Smith, treasurer.
At that time, members
fraternity were appointed to va
ious club committees, which ai
as follows: membership commit-]]
tee, Freeda Waggoner and Mary-j
lyn Mulvanity; banquet commit-!
tee, Carol Kidd, Martha Flj
and Francis Todd; program comj
mittee, Shirley Pettit and Dorothj
Quisenberry. Also, plans wer
discussed for the annual banqn
to be held in late November
early December,, at which ti
new members are initiated intd
the club.
Requirements for membership]
are six semester hours in educa-f
tion for juniors, and twelve hours
for seniors, plus a 2.1 standing
or Over.
™^^™«

FOIt HOME COOKED MEALS

GOLDEN RULE CAFE
122 S. First Street
/

.

■

»
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McPberson Visits Span

.

The first meeting of the Caduceus Club,- Eastern's pre-medical club, was held in the Science
Building on Monday evening, September 26. Twenty-five members
and guests were present.
President David Eversole called the meeting to order. After
the business meeting M. J. Cox,
sponsor of the club and professor
of chemistry, introduced the
speaker,- Miss. Billie Ballard of
Richmond. Miss Ballard is a
graduate of Eastern with a B.S.
in chemistry and biology. She is
now a junior at the University of
Chicago's College of Medicine.
Miss Ballard gave an informative
talk on medical school. Refreshments were served following the
program.
The Caduceus Club invited all
students interested in any field of
medicine to visit and join this organization.

Tne first

Smoke
i.
rrows
better cigarette*
.

*—
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(Continued From Page One)
four Protestant churches, two of
-Which l\ave English speaking services and two Spanish speaking
,* services. The Protestants conduct
their services very much the same
as we do but they cannot advertise their progranwoutside the
church.
I j=*y a- „
Parisian ^HtgT^
The dress of the country is very
similar to ours. Their designs are
Parisian and are slightly advanced to the United States in the
latest styles. Ready-made clothing 4s not very well constructed
and since tailoring is very reasonable, a larger percentage of
their clothes are tailor made.
They don't have steady heat and
at least two days out of the week,
they are without electricity. Because of lack of heat they have
,
•brazeros' sitting on the floor of
the rooms. These are filled with
carbon and crushed olive seeds to
provide a terrific heat
. Street Music
,
Miss McPherson also states
that Spain is 'the most musical
country I have ever seen*. Guitar
players are on almost every street
corner and street dances, in which
everyone dances in the street, take
place at least once a week. The
dance bands are composed of
Wind instruments very similar to
Our own instruments. • There are
four or -five musical' concerts
every week.
The food is similar to ours except a larger variety of sea foods
are served in varied and fancy
dishes. The meals are fabulous
and much cheaper than ours. The
national dish Is 'paella'. This is
a casserole composed of rice,,
chicken, sausage, pork chop,
•quib muscle, shrimp, and olives.
This is usually served as a first
course and is considered a 'poor
man's dinner". They have little
. .,.*»• ro frozen or canned food. The Spanish 'people and customs so impressed Miss McPherson i that she recommends Spain
as a 'marvelous place to study or
vacation'. She also adds, T hope
Someday to return to Spain'.

Enjoy
a Cool Mildness •**
.
never possible before!
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PUT A
SMILE IN YOUR
SMOKING!
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